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Remember Allah with much remembrance ( ا ٱّلَله  ٱۡذُكُروا   ا ِذۡكر ً۬ ِثير ً۬ كه ) – Class #12 

Sleep Supplications ( المنام عند يقال ما ) 

Sleep is a minor death so a person should say supplications before going to sleep. At the time of sleep, 

you’re helpless and don’t know what can happen.  

Hadith: ( نْ  ُعودْ ْأهبِيْعه س  ،ْمه اِريِّ صه انِْْْ"ْْْوسلمْعليهْهللاْصلىْالَنبِيْ ْقهالْهْقهالْهْاألهن  ته ةِْْآِخرِِْْمنْ ْاآليه ةُِْْسوره قهره نْ ْال به أهْْمه اْقهره لهةْ ْفِيْبِِهمه اهُْْلهي  فهته ْ.ْْ"ْْكه ) 

(Narrated Abu Mas`ud Al-Ansari (ra): The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "If one recites the last two Verses of 

Surat-al-Baqara at night, it is sufficient for him) - Sahih al-Bukhari 5040 

 Anyone who recites the last two ayat of Surah Al Baqarah, whether it’s reading it or saying it, then it 

will be (كفتاه) – sufficient for him.  

 When we sleep, we think ;I need to do this, this happened, etc’ but when you read the last two ayat, 

you don’t need to worry, it will be sufficient for you.  

Hadith – ( نْ  ةه،ْأهبِيْعه ره ي  هُْْهللَاُْْرضىُْهره ن  ُسولْهْأهنَْْعه اْْ"ْْْقهالْهْوسلمْعليهْهللاْصلىْهللَاِْْره ُدُكمْ ْقهامْهْإِذه نْ ْأهحه اِشهِْْعه عْهُْثمَْْفِره جه هِْْره هُْْإِلهي  فُض  ن  ْفهل يه

نِفهةِْ اِرهِْْبِصه َراتْ ْثهالهثْهْإِزه ِريْلهْْفهإَِنهُْْمه د  اْيه لهفههُْْمه هِْْخه لهي  هُْْعه ده ع  اْبه عْهْفهإِذه جه طه قُلْ ْاض  ِمكْهْفهل يه بِّيْبِاس  تُْْره ع  ضه بِيْوه ن  بِكْهْجه فهُعهُْْوه تْهْفهإِنْ ْأهر  ك  سه ف ِسيْأهم  ْنه

هْه م  حه إِنْ ْافهار  اْوه هه ل ته سه اْأهر  هه فهظ  اْفهاح  فهظُْْبِمه كْهْبِهِْْتهح  اده اْْ.ْْالَصالِِحينْهِْعبه قهظْهْفهإِذه ي  ته قُلِْْاس  دُْْفهل يه م  ِْْال حه افهانِيْالَِذيّْلِلَ ِديْفِيْعه سه دَْْجه ره لهىَْْوه أهِذنْهُْروِحيْعه ْوه

ِرهِْْلِي ْ"ْْبِِذك  ) (Abu Hurairah (ra) narrated that : the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: “When one of you leaves 

his bed then returns to it, then let him brush it off with the edge of his Izar three times, for indeed, he 

does not know what succeeded him upon it after him. When he lies down, let him say: ‘In Your Name, 

my Lord, I lay my side down, and in Your Name I raise it. And if You take my soul, then have mercy upon 

it, and if You release it, then protect it with that which You protect Your righteous worshipers (Bismika 

rabbī waḍa`tu janbī wa bika arfa`uhu, fa’in amsakta nafsī farḥamhā wa in arsaltahā faḥfaẓhā bimā 

taḥfaẓu bihī `ibādakaṣ-ṣāliḥīn)’ And when he awakens, let him say: All praise is due to Allah, Who healed 

me in my body, and returned to me my soul, and permitted me to remember Him (Al-ḥamdulillāh 

alladhī `āfānī fī jasadī wa radda `alayya rūḥī wa adhina lī bidhikrih).’”) - Jami` at-Tirmidhi 3401 

 Before going to sleep or if you leave your bed and come back, what should you do? Dust it off three 

times with your hands. You don’t need detergent or water; you don’t need to verify or see the logic 

or deny it.  

 A person doesn’t know what was left behind, and wee don’t need to think what we left behind, we 

just need to submit.  

 When you lie down on your side say:  

 ( ِمكْه بِّيْبِاس  تُْْره ع  ضه بِيْوه ن  بِكْهْجه فهُعهُْْوه أهر  ) (In Your Name I raise it.) – I am placing my side by Your Name. And by 

You, I will raise it. There are people lying down and they can’t raise themselves, subhan Allah. So 

only by His might and power can we go to bed and rise, alhamdulilah. There are people who have to 

be turned in bed.  

 ( تْهْفهإِنْ  ك  سه ف ِسيْأهم  هْهْنه م  حه افهار  ) (And if You take my soul, then have mercy upon it,): when we sleep, our soul 

leaves and some souls return so they’re awake and some souls are held back, meaning they die. If 

my soul is held then have mercy on it. When we die, our book is closed so at least we’re making dua 
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for our soul before dying. We can’t guarantee others will make dua for us after we die so at least 

we’re making dua for ourselves. To ask for Allah’s mercy is to go to paradise.  

 ( إِنْ  اْوه هه ل ته سه اْأهر  هه فهظ  اْفهاح  فهظُْْبِمه ح  كْهْبِهِْْته اده الَصالِِحينْهِْعبه ) (and if You release it, then protect it with that which You 

protect Your righteous slaves): imagine how many times Allah (هلالج لج) is sending back our souls? 

Subahn Allah. If it’s sent back then protect it just as You protect Your righteous slaves. As if you’re 

asking for ‘VIP protection’, subhan Allah. When we make the dua, we have to think maybe we’ll die, 

maybe we’ll be given life again so it’s important to have feelings while making dua.  

Hadith: ( ا قهظْهْفهإِذه ي  ته قُلِْْاس  دُْْفهل يه م  ِْْال حه افهانِيْالَِذيّْلِلَ ِديْفِيْعه سه دَْْجه ره لهىَْْوه أهِذنْهُْروِحيْعه ِرهِْْلِيْوه بِِذك  ) (All praise is due to Allah, Who 

healed me in my body, and returned to me my soul, and permitted me to remember Him (Al-

ḥamdulillāh alladhī `āfānī fī jasadī wa radda `alayya rūḥī wa adhina lī bidhikrih).’”) - Jami` at-Tirmidhi 

3401 

 This supplication is said when you wake-up. The purpose of our life is to worship Allah (هلالج لج) but we 

wake-up we think ‘ok I have these things to do today’. Rather a  person should praise Allah (هلالج لج) for 

being given life to worship Him again, to be given well-being and to have his soul returned to him, 

alhamdulilah.   

Hadith: ( ،ْأهنَْ ةه اْفهاِطمه هه لهي  تْ ْالَسالهمُْْعه كه اْشه ل قهىْمه ا،ْأهثهرِِْْمنْ ْته ٌى،ْوسلمْعليهْهللاْصلىْالَنبِيَْْفهأهتهىْالَرحه ب  لهقهتْ ْسه طه هُ،ْفهلهمْ ْفهان  ِجد  تْ ْته ده جه ،ْفهوه ةه ائِشه ْعه

ا، هه ت  ره به اءْهْفهلهَماْفهأهخ  هُْْوسلمْعليهْهللاْصلىْالَنبِيْ ْجه ت  ره به ةُْْأهخ  ائِشه ِجيءِْْعه ،ْبِمه ةه اءْهْفهاِطمه ا،ْوسلمْعليهْهللاْصلىْالَنبِيْ ْفهجه نه قهدْ ْإِلهي  اْوه نه ذ  ا،ْأهخه نه اِجعه ْمهضه

تُْ ب  هه لهىْْ"ْْفهقهالْهْألهقُومْهْفهذه اْعه انُِكمه كه دْهْْ.ْْ"ْْمه اْفهقهعه نه نه ي  َتىْبه تُْْحه د  جه دْهْوه ر  هِْْبه ي  مه لهىْقهده ِريْعه د  قهالْهْصه اْأهلهْْْ"ْْوه لُِّمُكمه اْأُعه ر  ي  انِيِْمَماْخه أهل ُتمه اْسه اْإِذه ُتمه ذ  ْأهخه

ا ُكمه اِجعه ضه اْمه بِّره اُْتكه ع  به ،ْأهر  ثهالهثِينه اْوه بِّحه ُتسه اْوه ثهالهثِيْثهالهث  ،وه اْنه ده مه ح  ته ةْ ْوه ،ْثهالهثه ثهالهثِينه وْهْوه رٌْْفهه  ي  اْخه اِدمْ ِْمنْ ْلهُكمه ْ.ْْ"ْْخه ) (Narrated `Ali (ra): 

Fatima (ra) complained of the suffering caused to her by the hand mill. Some Captives were brought to 

the Prophe (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)t, she came to him but did not find him at home `Aisha (ra) was present there to 

whom she told (of her desire for a servant). When the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) came, Aisha (ra) informed him 

about Fatima's visit. `Ali (ra) added "So the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) came to us, while we had gone to our bed I 

wanted to get up but the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "Remain at your place". Then he sat down between us till I 

found the coolness of his feet on my chest. Then he said, "Shall I teach you a thing which is better than 

what you have asked me? When you go to bed, say, 'Allahu-Akbar' thirty-four times, and 'Subhan Allah 

thirty-three times, and 'Al hamdu-li l-lah thirty-three times for that is better for you both than a 

servant.") - Sahih al-Bukhari 3705 

 When you remember Allah (هلالج لج) then He will give you strength to do better work than a 

housekeeper. Sometimes we have a housekeeper and the work is piling up. Imagine if you have a 

housekeeper and you’re saying this, then this is light upon light.  

 The sidiqeen will submit and not think why is ‘Allahu Akbar’ said 34 times?  

 Ali (ra) said, ‘I never left this since I was told’. They said ‘even the night of Sifeen’, which was a 

difficult battle, he said ‘even then’.  

 Remembering Allah (هلالج لج) gives us power.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) help us to say the adhkaar with faith. Ameen.  


